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Here is the schedule of events for the University of Dayton Homecoming:

October 8-10, Monday through Thursday, campaigning for queen on campus. (Thursday will be stunt day.)

Friday, October 8, Final day of voting for Homecoming Queen; results to be known about 5:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Rally - Low's Theater
Queen to be announced and presented from stage
Band, Players, Coaches to be there.

Saturday, October 9
10:00 a.m. Reunion time for alumni
11:00 a.m. Homecoming Student-sponsored parade
Theme - Dayton, Home of Aviation
Some 20 floats built by students, Bands, Flyerettes, and others will parade from Second Street east of Main into Main, down Main to Stewart, and onto campus, where the reviewing stand will be. Dignitaries riding in parade include: Maj. Gen. Boyd, Adm. Lonquest, Col. Barton, Manager Starick, Fire Chief Lucas, among others.

12:00 - 1:00 p.m. Informal lunch on campus
2:15 p.m. Homecoming game
UD versus Louisville
At halftime queen will be crowned by Fwo Seebold
Her court also to be presented.

6:30 p.m. President's Reception in Fieldhouse
more than 800 expected

7:30 p.m. Annual alumni banquet
same place and group

9:00 p.m. to
For Auld Lange Syne - reunion

9:00 p.m. to
Student Dance - Ray Eberle and Band, Lakeside
1:00 a.m.

Sunday, October 10
11:00 a.m. Memorial Mass for departed alumni
Chapel of Immaculate Conception, UD campus